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HAPPENINGS IN

NORTIISCRANTON

ANTHONY GANNON WAS NOT
- MURDERED IN THE WEST.

Letter From Htm Has Been Received

by n Friend Which Is Dated Some

Time After the Alleged Killing.

Party Tendered to Miss Margaret
Willis nt Her Homo on Wayne
Avenue W. R. Thomas, of Mar-

garet Avenue, Had His ringers
Injured.

Tlio reported death of Anthony Onn-no- n,

of Noith Scinnton, lit u lumber
camp near Mount Shasta, Cal , on Juno
Ifi, Is uiittue, as young Uiinnon has
boon heanl fiom since tho niuidcr Is
supposed to have occui led.

The telegram received by his father,
Martin Gannon, of Bloom avenue, was
unsigned, and a It tter dated July 10,

written by Gannon, has been received
by Mall Carrier McDonough's son in
tills city. Word has also been re-

ceived from l'dwnid Gannon, a biother
of Anthony, who Is In New York, stat-
ing that a letter was received tccently
by him In which the lattci signifies his
intention of letuinlug homo fiom the
west In the fall

SOCIAL EVENTS.
Last evening a delightful party wts

tendered to Mhs Margaret Willis at her
homo on Wayno avenue. Singing, ve-

ra 1 and Instrumental music and games
were the order of the eenlng, after
which lefieshinents wue (orvccl Those
J leSUlt Wete- - .llss Alice Leon lid,
Keturuh Join s, Bessie Rvnns, BosIo
Jtteilv. Margaret Willis, Annie D.ivK
Bella Ilairls. Edith and Annie Jllch-nr- d,

Ellen Tilson, Matgaiet Jehu,
lllanche Reese, Mamie Jones, Jennie
Jenkins; Messrs. Ji hn Prlc hard. Rob-
ert Caswell, William W'nMi, Thomas
Lied, Wllllnm Armstrong,
Rouen, Willi, im Hates Hlehuid Shni-ple- s,

John Huiv, Joseph Twist, Louis
1'ein, David Jones-- , Fiank Reese and
1'ied Ward.

Last evening n party of young people
went down the Storrs' mines They en-

tered the mine tluough Xo I shift and
p.t"-e- under mound to Xo. 2 shaft,
up which thy lose to the sulfate
ngaln While In tho mine some excel-
lent fcnnp shots weir taken, the party
hitting on large pieces of loal. the ".lb"
unking a fine baikgiound. Those
present were- - Mlh.ses AIMorth,Throop,
Loi liner, of the central city, Miss Mary
EdwunK of Wat ton street; Messrs.
I'otcr McGlnr.is, Thomas Thomas, Har-
ry Eaton, John R. Thomas.

TOLD IN A raw, LINES.
All members of Colonel Lewis coun-

cil, No. 10ir., Junior Older United
American Mechanics, at e requested to
meet this evening at their rooms.

W. It Thomas, of Margaret a enue,
met with a painful accident sestet day.

Pnine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis....7sc
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GHOUGi: W. JENKINS'.
01 S. Main Avenue

"2 ij "I

All the best patterns and
gotten up for stylish

women. All that's Ielt ot our 50c
line at

- J

The 69c and 85c lines, etc., that
were the talk of the town when
we them a few weeks ago.
.Choice now

r '

' In a Wealth of fine fabrics
styles. A more

lineds not in this city. Choice
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AX SODA
SUMMER DRINK

jtWPPiliiyOWrT rWWrs.-w- l - v j jvj T"'Pwtf t I f"- - m " rr fry

28,

Dotty. Drain and Nerve Tonic.
Overcomes

DEBILITY.
am. nnunoisT. avoid sunsTtTUTisi

I'ortralts and sent
postpaid,

MARIANI & CO.. i W. 15II. St . few York.

by having the four lingers of his right
hand severely squeezed In the Simpson
machine woiks.

The woman who thtew herself Into
the Laeknw ana. river Wednesday was
not Mrs Haggcrty as stated, but a
worn? n thnt much resembled her.

The friends of the North Scranton
blanch of thoYoungWomcn's Chilstlun
association will Join the friends from
tho central rooms and picnic tomorrow
nfternoon nt Richmond's IMneo.

The Eilsbln Accidental fund will hold
a picnic at Tripp's path, Aug. 8. All
kinds of games and sports will be field,
with music and dancing. The commit-
tee is working hard to make the event
pleasant for all who attend.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Margaret Simpson and Miss

Cassle Witislow, of West Plttston, vis-
ited friends on West Market street,
yesterday.

David Jones, of Oly pliant, was the
guest of lelatlves on Webt Market
street yestciday.

Miss Ida Jrnes, of North Main ave-
nue, Is the guest of friends In Wyom-
ing

Miss Rlnnehe Davis, of
N J., who has been the gues.t, for tho
past month, of Miss Jennie Smith, of
North Main nvpue, has returned home.

Miss Loulsp Hughes, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

Is being entei mined by Miss I'hocbe
Smith, of Not th Main avenue.

Miss Mnrlha Reed, of the Pine. Is
the guest of Mi. and Mrs. J. M.Thomas,
of Edna aenue

William Crag and family, of Nantl-cok- e,

have moved to this place and
have taken up on Sum-
mit in enue.

Mls Lillian Anne of is
being entertained by Miss Ada Able,
of Tiipp acnue.

Mi. nnd Mis. W. R Ackerson, of
Wood street, are spending a few days
at Buttermilk Falls

Fted Ilenty, of (Jieen sttt, left yes-teid-

for a few days' visit with
friends In Honcsd.ilc.

Miss Mary Lewis, of West Market
street, has leturned home after a,

week's vis.lt with friends in Blooms-bur-

Mis. Rrldget of Pltts-
ton, has leturned home nfter a visit
with lelatlvet, on Wales street

Attornev and Mrs. A. A Vosburg, of
North Main avenue, hof? returned
from a two weeks' visit at Asbury
Park

Mlts Mary Wllli.'ms, of Paiker street,
was the guet of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Jones, of Plttston, yesterday

Mrs. John McAndrews nnd son, Wil-
liam, of Atchbald, vIMfd friends on
North Main avenue yesterday.

Officers Installed.
At a tecciit meeting of Glcnwood

lodge, No. 319. K. of P., of Old Forge,
ofllceis were Installed as follows. C. C,
Thomas Howmdene; V. C, Fred Slves;
M. of A., Rodolph Baskei . M. of W ,

W. Ross; C. W. Ware, M. of E H.
M. Steeis, M. of F., Sam. Ihoadhead;
K. of R, S. H. O. Russell. I. G. John
S. Campbell, O. G., I. P. Motgan.

Prices

Elegant

A of white waists,
worth S1.50 each and
Choice

HiRher grade waists that sold
readily at $1.75 or more. Choice

$

in white
waists that have won the heait ol
every woman who has seen them.
Choice

$

The grade and most
elaborate white waists of the sea- -
son price for choice

$ 1.

Little to talk about them, save to
say that they're all this season's productions,
possessing every top-not- ch fashion
amounts to anything, while many exclusive
styles not to be found elsewhere make the

broken, though it is particularly attrac-
tive

Fancy Shirt Waists

color-
ings, ptoperly

pc

Very Waists

opened

49c

:m&i Class Waists

and
pretty, attractive

69'

FOUNTAIN

Warehouse
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cndorscmcius

Washington,

housekeeping

Philadelphia,

McLaughlin,

White Waists

collection
thereabout.

Exquisite creations

highest

Closing

need

idea that

stock

Smart

EVENTS 0E DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

DEATH OF MRS. MARGARET
HOWELLS.

Passed Away Yesterday After a
Short Illness Two Other Deaths
and Four Funerals Nelson John-

son Killed by Fall of Rock in
Brlggs' Shaft Lake Idlewild as n

Summer Resort Cases Before Al-

dermen John and Davis Other
Notes and Personals.

Mrs. Margaret Howells, of 1120
Hampton street, died nt fi 30 o'clock
last evening after an Illness of less
than a week from a complication of
diseases. She vas born In Nnnt-y-Gl- o,

Monmouthshire, England, nnd was
SS J ears of ace. At the ape of 18 years
she was married to Evan Hughes, a
brother of Renjamln
Hughes, nnd they came to this country
about thirty-eig- ht years ago, locating
In the Notth End. One son, Robert,
and one daughter, Esther, suivlvc this
union. Mr. Hughes was Inside fore-
man at the Avondale mine
and perished among the number at
the famous disaster. Shortly after-
wards Mr. Hughes moved to hoi late
homo on Hampton street, where she
has since resided.

In 187.", deceased was married to Wil-
liam Howells, a tesident of Dunmore.
Two sons, Howell and William, and
one daughter, Elizabeth was born to
them AH tho children suivive her.
Mr. Howells died In 18S0, having bin
stricken with npoploxy while tiding
In his canlage on his way from his
bain in Moscow. Deceased was a wo-
man tespected b all who know her.
She wus a devout member of the First
Welsh Haptlst chinch. The funeral
airangements have not yet beau male.
Wilkes-Burr- e papers please cony.

Set Ices oer the lemains of the late
Mrs William J. Hughes wete conduct-
ed at 2:S0 o'clock esterday afternoon
at the home of the deceased on North
Rromley avenue. Burial was madu In
Washburn stieet cemetery.

The temnlns of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hodge's child were borne from the
home near the Pyne jesterday after-
noon and burled In the Forest Homo
cemetery at Taylor.

Mi. and Mis. Thomas O'Malley's
child was Interred yesterday afternoon.
Short services weio held at tho home
on Notth Etomley avenue at 2:30
o'clock.

How aid. the four-year-o- ld child of
John Young, of Hdwards court, was
buried In 'Washburn stieet cemetery
yesterday afternoon.

OTHER DEATHS.
A young child of Mi. and Mis Pat-ilc- k

Donohue, of North Main aenue.
died yesterday. The funeral announce-
ment will be made later.

Mis Cella Walsh, wife of Join
Walsh, of Meildlan street, died yes-
terday after a brief Illness. Deceased
is a sister of Frank Johnson, the well
known painter. She Is suiviveJ by
nor husband and seveial child! en.

KILLED IN Tim MINES.
Nelson Johnson, of 4j1 Nineteenth

street, employed as a miner In the
Utiggs shaft was killed b a fall of
rock shoitly nfter entering the mlno

osterday morning. The man's body
was frightfully mangled by tho fall.
Deceased was about 50 yeais of age
and is survived by his wife.

Johnson came to this country eight
years ago fiom Sweden and seveial
months ngo was Injuied In the mines,
nnd only tesumed woik a few dasago. The remains were taken to lils
lato home and tho funeral will take
place Sunday afternoon. Interment
will bo made In Washburn stieet ceine-tct- y.

POPULAR LAKE IDLEWILD
One of tho most popular summer re-

sorts in Northenstern Pennsjlvanla is
located In Susquehanna county, and is
known as Lake Idlewild, where many
West Scmnton people spend tho sum-
mer months. The resort there Is con-
ducted by D. J. Morgan, well known to
lesldentf net "about.

The location is among tho Elk Hills
and is 2,000 feet above the lovM of the
sea Among the West Scranton peoplo
sojourning thete at present Is Mrs.
John M I'dwards nnd Mrs. Louis a.
How oil, of West Locust stieet, and
Mrs. Hugh Williams, of Price btieet.

EErortr; the alderman.
Mrs Angeln Oleda, of Scranton

street, complained befote Alderman
John yesterdaj that her neighbor, Mrs.
M Maloney threw stones at her boy
and Injured him. The nldoiman Issued
a warrant nnd lust evening held Mrs
Moloney undr $100 ball for appearance
at coutt on the chat go of assault

Mts Kenwird. of Oat field avenue,
had John Donovan, of Robinson street,
niralgnod before Alderman Davis last
evening for making tin eats. Donovan
was required to furnish $200 ball for
his appcatance nt court

GENERAL NEWS NOTES
A member of the West Side board of

trade received a letter from
one oi tho promotets of tho Lackawan-
na Telephone company In tesponso to
tho board's lesolutlon embusing tTie
proposition, stating thnt another effort
will bo made to have the ordinance
pass councils for a new telephone sys-
tem.

It is reported that Thomas B. James,
of 2C1G mill; stieet, found a pall filled
with moulded huckleberiles, an empty
tea ilnsk and a man's blue drilling
Jacket while berrjlng on tho West
mountain a few days ngo.

Rildget Naughton. better known as
"Biddy from the Pyne," was the guest
of Lieutenant Williams at the police
station yesteiday. Hlddy escaped from
Hillside Homo nnd nfter visiting her
nccustomed haunts wound up at tho
station house. She will be returned to
the Homo today.

Dennis Nealon, employed ns a fire-
man at the Scranton Railway com-
pany's North End plant, was taken
suddenly 111 while at work Wednesday
evening He was removed to Ills home
nt ")2.r Luzerne stieet, where he Is re-
covering.

James Roberts, the barber, and Lewis
Connors the butcher, were contestants

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called Graln-O- . It is a delicious appetiz-
ing, nourishing food drink to take tho
place of coffee Sold by nil grocers nnd
liked by nil who used It because when
properly prepared It tastes like tho llnost
coffee, but Is frco from all its injurious
properties draln-- ulds digestion tindstrengthens tho ncrvos. Jt Is not a stim-
ulant but a health builder, nnd children,
rb well us udults. can dilnk it with great
benefit C'ostH ubout Vi as much as cof-
fee U ttUd 25c.

In a foot race on North Main avenue
on Wedncsdny. Tim former won by a
few feet.

Tho members of the First Haptlst
church and Sunday school enjoyed their
annual picnic at Nay Aug park yes-

terday. A large number were In at-

tendance.
At the close of the business hours

yesterday the employes of Clnrku
Itros'. general stores went to Nay Aug
Park where lunch was enJoed and the
evening passed In dancing nnd other
pleasantries.

The young Indies of the Y. W. C. A.
enjoyed an "Artemus Ward" spelling
match at the' rooms last evening, which
was well attended nnd very enjoynblc.
Ice cream wus scivcd after tho exer-
cises.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Misses Annie Davles, Jennie Jones

and Hlla Rnynor nre sojourning nt
Hnrvey's Lake.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R Sweet, of North
Hyde Paik avenue, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. T. Miller, of Park Place, have re-

turned from a trip to Now Yotk, Uos-to-

Old Orchard Reach and Portland,
Maine.

Misses May and Anna Edwntds, Ed-

ith Hlalr and Edna Wllllnms, of Main
avenue, nte at Lnko Wlnola.

Mr and Mrs W. R. Williams, ot
South Main avenue, nro entertaining
Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of Wilkes-Ba- r

re.
Daniel Oreen, of Newport News, Vn.,

Is visiting relatives on North Everett
nvenue.

Miss Nellie Nealon, of New York
city, Is visiting her mother on Swot-lan- d

street.
Mrs W. H. Dlehl nnd family and

Mrs. Stanton arc sojourning at Edel-l- a,

Pa.
Mrs. Grant Keller, of South Main

nvenue, Is the guest of relatives at
Uloomsburg.

Miss Grace roller, of Rlnghnmton,
Is visiting telatlves on Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs W. V. Griffiths, of
North Garfield avenue, are at Atlantic
City.

Messrs Trnnk Clark nnd William
Prlco have leturned from a trip to
Lake Carey, Lake Wlnola o.nd Mum-barke- r.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. Will C. Price. Mr and Mis Elea-
nor Evans, Mcsts. John Lowry nnd
H. D. Jones and their children, spoilt
yesterdiv at Gravel Pond.

Morgen Darlels, of Newcastle, Pa , Is
visiting friends in town for a few days.

Mrs David Walters, of North Brom-
ley avenue, is visiting friends nt Wnv-erl- y.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hydo Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1014 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6683.

m

SOUTH SCRANTON.

In Alderman Ruddy's court last even-
ing Mrs. Catherine Bauett was
chatged with assaulting Martin Coyne.
Both live In Mlnooka The evidence
throughout was amusing. Having
witnesses to corroborate him in his
testimony Coyne proved to tho alder-
man's batisfactlon that he was as-

saulted. Accordingly tho defendant
was held In $00 ball to appear at court.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Reed took
place yesterday moi nlng from her lato
home on Cedar avenue The pall-beare-

wete MIchnel McMutray, Robeit
McCue, John Weinz. Henry Weaver,
Geoige Evans, Eugene Marlett. Inter-
ment was made In the Mlnooka Catho-
lic cemetery.

The iemalns of the late John Burns
weio laid to rest yesterday morning
from the family residence on Birch
street A high mass of requiem was
sung in St. John's Catholic chutch. In-
terment was made in tho Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery.

Miss Cmma Swaitz is the guest of
Sllss Emma Dunleavy on Plttston ave-
nue.

James fiiady and Michael Barrett,
of Plttston avenue, leave this morning
for a v eek's stay at New Yot k city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Moran gave a patty
Wednesday evening at their home In
honor of their son William Moran.
Those present were the Misses Riley,
Moran, Haggerty, Manley, M. C Den-oug- h,

Creeden, Phllbln, O'Brien. Rich-
ardson, McGrall, McIIugh, Kelly,
iloialty, Kenned, Cullen, Ward, Lulj,
Dawson, Shallows, Hrogan, Cahlll, E.
R. Bahn, Charles Monroe, Al. and Ed.
Hoffman, KInback. McNultv. Cuiley,
Phllbln, Ducker, Tynen, McCoimack,
Murphy, Cummlngs, Murt.i.v. O'Don-nel- l,

Clifford, Sweeny, Sallus, Civ an,
Cosgrove, Hcffron, McMulin, Hunt,
Moor, Mahady, Brown McCann, Mul-
lens, Moian and Ben Johnson.

The Sunduy school of tlu Cedar Ave
nue Methodist church will nold their
annual picnic In the Aitesian Well
Glove tomonow.

Our baby has been continually trou-
bled with colic and cholera Infantum
since his birth, nnd all that we could
do for him did not seem to give mote
than temporal y tellef, until we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Since giving that rem-
edy he has not been troubled. Wo want
to give you this testimonial as an evi-
dence of our gratitude, not that you
need It to advertise your metltorious
icmedy. O. M. Law, KeowuK, Iowa.
For sale by nil druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and letall agts.

DUNMORE.

Ofllcer Pletcher met with a painful
and peculiar accident while stepping
from a Laurel Hill car near Johnston's
Btoto yesteiday afternoon and will be
conllned to his home for seveial day.
Ho bad occasion to go to that part of
the town on business and lode down
on the cat. While stepping off, lie
nipped on the step and was tin own
with great foice to the ground. Ha
was picked up and a doctor dispatched
for, who found he had dislocated his
right shoulder. Ho was temoved to
his home on Haiper street and last
evening Drs. Oarvey and Winters
placed the bono In position.

Ilenty Bieek, who escaped from the
Hillside Homo seveial dajs ago, was
placed under at i est by Special Ofllcer
Geoige Russell yesterday morning. His
queer actions led Butgess Powell to
concludo he hnd escaped fiom tho
home, so he Inquired of the nuthoi

The pilsoner was kept in custody
until last evening when parties camo
und took him back to tho home.

Miss C. Parsons, of Jefferson avenue,
gave an nt home last evening. About
fifty couple were present and a delight-
ful time was enjoyed by nil present.

A Vnlon Epworth League meeting
will be held this evening In the As-

bury church, Gteen Ridge, and all
membeis of Dunmore leaguo aio

to be piesent.
B. Mendeleson, of Mnyflold. spent tho

afternoon with Frank BUckens, of
Chestnut streot.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aloxander R. Mackay.
of Green Ridge stieet, liuve tetuined
from their vacation ut Lake Sheridan.

James Ellis, ot Church stieet, who
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THE LEADER
Scranton Store, 124-1-26 Wyoming Avenue.

Popular priced dress goods at a bargain
New arrivals of several dozen different kinds of good wearing dress material

bought by us at a sacrifice will go on sale at about half price.

10c dress plnids at 4lAc cood aualitv of
--OT4I a Ji-B-"! Mm JI El III V
jm. M. M.'WwP-m'- T

than
A

at
real value

15c grade of dress plnids at 9c Very stylish goods, big variety of value 15c
the yard special ". yC

Special sale of high clnss all-wo- ol dress goods Not a yard in this that has ever
been sold for less than 30c, some as high as 75c here at special ..

A big event
A stock of velvet the of the stock of a

of velvet got them for about half price and shall place them on
sale at the ever known for such goods. The entire rn. Cl
stock be at -- UC OU llie P 1

on
No. 40 All Silk Satin in black, white and regular price, 19c ,i1 ZC

60 80 All Silk Satin black, white and all colors, regular price,
35c and 40c Friday 1 vC

No. 40 All Silk Taffeta in black, white and price 25c 0Friday 1 OC
Nos. 60 and So All Silk Taffeta black, white all regular price

1 9C
No. 1 colored satin ribbon In black and white and all col- - 1 s Cr

ors, price 1 5c per piece Friday v lUT 5C
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has heen spending a few days at
Mooslc Lake, has leturned home

Geore Byrne, of Dudley street, Is
Indisposed.

John of Spott Hill, had
his let; Injured In the Gypsy Grove
mlno by belnpr caufiht be-

tween tho stretcher and car, while
drlv Injr a mule attached to a car. Ho
was taken home In a buRgy. No ser-
ious results are expected, although ho
will he conllned to his home for sev-
eral weeks.

GKEEN RIDGE.

The funeral of Phoebe Stuart was
held from the icsldence of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chatles Stuart, of Green
Ridge, Wednesday. Rev. Br. George
H. Guild ofllcidted and pleached a

of comfort to the nflllcted ones.
The were: Charles Web-
ber, Joseph Hatton, J. C. Markle, W.
H. Getz, C. A. Emey and W. J. Hmey.
The llower cattleis weio Misses Nellie
Glngger nnd Mniie Hurtwlck. Inter-
ment was made In Forest Hill ceme-te- i

y.
of Dickson avenue,

Is 111.

John Gntlaml has resigned his posi-
tion at Jones' and will leave
for Gettysbutg on Aug. 1.

Miss Flotence Nicholson of Monsey
avenue. Is spending the summer nt
Lakeside.

J. L. Hangl, of Deacon street, has
leslgned his position with tho Inland
Engiavlng compatu

Miss Mabel Jayne and Master Law-
rence Jayne left for a three
weeks' visit at Mehoopany.

Mrs. ( A. Nlcholhon. of Monsey
uvenue, has letutned from a ten das'
visit In county.

Mr, and Mrs P. H. W.itner. of Dick-
son avenue, have returned from a
week's visit In

Mis. F C. of Dickson ave-
nue'. Is visiting near Falls, Pa.

Take your to Mnnncis'
to bo filled. We consider

our ability and goods? above par.
Mr. Gairetts' Sunday school class of

the Gteen Ridge Baptist church, will
hold an leo ctcam social on the chutch
lawn this evening

Misses Minnie and Bliss, of
cinik's Summit, nte visiting Gieen
Ridge relatives.

Mrs. Robeit Taylor and son, Robert,
of Capouso avenue, aio visiting In
Baltimore.

Miss Leach, of Blnghamton, Is the
guest of Mis. II. L. Burdlck, ot Mou-
sey nvenue.

N. J. Garrett, of Gieen Ridge street,
Is seilouslv HI.

The City union of the Epworth league
will meet nt the Asbury chuieh tills
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Spencei, of
Thompson, are the guests of J, E.
Peck, of Green Ridge street.

Wo nlm to please all who puichasf
nt oui Phatmacy, no matter what the
amount. Cnll and be f'.'O

Gieen Ridge stieet.

PARK PLACE.

Rev O C Lyman and wife, jf the
Park Place Methodist church,
ate spending a few days nt Tunkhan
nock

I.'. A. Miller and wife, of Paik Plate,
nnd Rev Mr. Sweet, of the Methodist

church of Hyde Park, have
returned from a trip through New
Voik, Boston and other points.

Misses Rose nnd Kate
of Archb.tld. spent Thutsday with
f 1 lends In Scranton.

William of Is
spending a few days with his mother
on Providence load

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

I FOR HEADACHE
and weak digestion

Horsford's Acid
has no equal.- -

Genuine bears name Horsford' on wrapper.

double fold dress goods in many very handsome
plaids real value positively no les 10c the

T yard very suitable for children's school I
dresses-Ri- day 2C

2i$c grade of dress plnids at 6c thousand
yards the price. Some 15 handsome patterns,
ly high class plaids i2jc. Friday

patterns,
Friday

lot
Friday reduced price. 25C

manufacturer's ribbons We took biggest portion
prominent manufacturer ribbons

lowest figures
will disposed of

Special Friday prices silk and satin ribbons
Ribbon, all colors,

Friday
Nos. and Ribbon, in

Ribbon, all colors, regular

Ribbon, in and colors,
40C-Fr- iday

.,,of.rlcregular ydlUS

OallaKher.

yesteiday

pall-beare- is

Reese Matthews,

phatmacy

yesterday

Susquehanna

Blnghamton
Hnzzaid,

prescriptions
pharmacy

Clara

convinced,

Episcopal

Fplscopal

Rosenlmum,

Stansbery, Cniboudale,

Phosphate

Several

on Friday in ri
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BUILDING TRADES DULL.

Inspector Jackson Does Not Look for

much Improvement This Year.

Status of the Strike.

There Is no getting away from the
fact that there Is a very marked de-

pression in the building trade. The
strikers pooh-poo- h tho idea and say
that the business In that line Is pick-
ing up. Building Inspector Jackson
was seen by a Tiibune man yesterday
afternoon and stated that tho build-
ing trade was In an nbnormully dull
state at present and that he considered
It very unlikely that any boom would
take place between now and next
spring.

Tho stono masons did not return to
work yesterday morning, but would not
say whether they Intended doing .so
soon or not.

The plumbers asserted yesterday
that they had induced all the non-
union plumbers except one, who liavo
heen working since the tie-u- p, to quit
The agent of the master plumbers" as-

sociation, James B. Doyle, has le-
turned to the city from Philadelphia.
His mission, Judging from appearances,
was only paitly successful as the num-
ber of men Imported into the city, has
not been very large.

A notlcablo feature-a- t strike head-quarte- is

for the past two weeks has
been the small number of men to be
seen nround the rooms. Formerlv the
place would be ctowded with sttlkers,
some plajlng cards, some playing
dominoes, and all Intensely Interested
In the existing difficulty.

Now on the average only about .1

baker's dozen are seen sitting around.
The strlkeis explain this by salng that
a laige number of men have gone back
to work.

A prominent contractor said yester-
day rhat the stilke will never he for-
mally declared off but that the ciawl-In- g

method mentioned some time ago
will he adopted. As many men as ate
tequlred by the membeis of the Ex-
change, he said, would go back to
vvotk by degrees and the others will
be left without woik till next spring.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Martha J. Clurko died at tho home
of her daughter, Dr. Anna C. Clarke, IM
Adams avenue, this cltv, Wednesday
mottling, In tho Hovent) fifth jc.ir of her
age. Mia Ch.rke wus horn Octolii r .'I,
I'd, nt t'nlon Spring Cnjuga count j, N
T. Sho man led Daniel C Clarke,
of Tioga, Tioga county, I'n April
21, 151 nf their Ilvo chlldien. four sui-vlv- e,

John H, a farmer In Tioga, Pa:
Sarah V. a teacher In our eitj nchoo,
Morj E a trained nune In Philadelphia,
nnd Anna C ., ph Mk i.m In Srinnton.
Sim was a vir Intelligent, capable and
warm-hearte- d woman, und although a
great xufToicr for tho past llvet earn,
took u keui Intet est In ull matters of tho
day, and to all who knew her Hiie wan a
marvel of chi erf illness and Christian
grace. Sho hnd been u consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist nplscopil church
tho gieater part of hei life, and was a
communicant of the Kim Paik cliuuh at
tho tlmo of bet death. She will bo gioat.
ly missed by her family to whom she
was tho most devoted of mothers Surelv
she was one uf those chosen to henr the
"Well done, thou good and faithful serv-

ant," of our Lord. Tho funetal was con-

ducted bv Rev P.lchard Hlorns. from her
late residence. Thursdav noon Inui-me-

at the old homestead In Tioga. Pa.

Peter Plvnn. need 07 je.-irs-
. a veteinn

of the Civil war. died yesterday at tha
homo of Thorras Bench, on Blm stre'it.
The funeral will bo held tomorrow ufter-noo- n

nt 2 '.0. Interment In the Calhedrul
cemetery.

Irene, the daughter of Mr.
ad Mrs. James O'llovl. of 523 Itl'.er
street died ye'terday. The funeral will
bo held tomorrow nfternoon ut 2 .10

FITZSIMMONS-JEFFIUE- S FIGHT.

Realistic Production of It nt the Ly-cau- m

Last Night.
At tho Lyceum theater last nlnlit a

realistic reproduction of tho lecent
fight between Fltzslmmons and Jef-
fries nt Coney Island was given by

I means of tho vltascopo. Evety move- -
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AMUSEMENTS.
JHE LYCEUM,

Three MjhM, Commenclnc Thursday.
July 27th, with Saturday Mat- -

Ines. The

Fifzsirnmons and

Jeffries Fight
Ily Life Motion Pictures, Eleven Hounds,

Showing

The Knock Out
PHICKS-Onllor- y, 15c. Balcony, 25c, und

Loner I'loor, 3c.

To PATENT Good Idea;
may bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

ment of the men from the moment:
they enteied the ring until Fltzslm-
mons wns knocked out In the eleventh
round was shown with gteat faithful-
ness

The entertainment will be repeated
this evening, tomorrow afternoon and
tomorrow evening. This entertain-
ment Is In every respect suitable for
ladles and children ns well as men and,
tho Satin day matinee offers an excel-
lent opportunity for the ladies to wit-
ness the exhibition.

BUILDING OPERATIONS ARE ON.

Five Permits Granted Yesterday by
Building-- Inspector Jackson.

Five building permits weio Issued
yesterday by Inspector J a kson Ono
of them was for a $3,000 addition
to M. J Kell's bakery. A. A Kearney
Is the cnntiactoi.

The otheis were for small buildings
or additions and weio as follows

Mis. Ellen Sheridan, slnal fi.imo
dwelling. Stanton street; P. S Boland.
eontractoi.

Joseph Tlstler, nddltlon to finmn
dwelling. Tenth ward: Chaile Hait-nia- n,

contractor.
Patilck Muti.iy. frame mailut hous.

Second watd; Walter J. O'Malhj con-traet-

T. I' Poleti, nddltlon to fooie dwell-
ing, Fall view avenue, T. P. Pol. n cons
tinctor

FUNERAL OF JAMES DUNN.

Remains Brought to Dunmoie From
Plains Yesterday.

The funetal of James Dunn who
committed suicide near Plains, was held
last evening nt Dunmote and Intet --

ment was made In St. Maiy's lemetery.
The remains were shipped here on tho
fi.2, o'clock Delaware anil Hudson
tialn

That Dunn Intended to commit sui-
cide seems to be an assured fac t Sat-uid- ay

while being shaved he bid tho
barber good b.ve. telling him he had
shaved hint for the lust time. The last
seen of him was when he left his
boarding house, conducted bj Mrs.
Duggau. on Piescott avenue, ubout 3
o'clock Monday mot nlng

CANNON AGAIN AT LIBERTY.

Served Two Years and Three Months
for Shooting John Lippl.

Cleik of tho Courts Daniels yester
ilnj lecelved uotlllcntlon of the dls-chai- ge

ft om tho Hnstein penitential y
of Michael Cannon, who was convicted
nt shooting John Lippl in the stomuct)
on Feb. 2J, 18H7.

Tho affray occurred near the Lu-
zerne county line Cannon was con-
victed and sentenced to two years ami
three months' Imprisonment in tho pen
Itentlary

Try tho "Joy Maker" Cigar, Cc,

Dieyfus Has Recoveied.
Kenned. July 27. Tho llluiks of Captain

Drejfus was but xlluht and ho has
Ills friends say that hU luo.ltal

uud bodily cundlton Is excellent.


